
EVENTS IN THE
SOCIAL WORLD.

Fifteenth Anniversary Parly of
California Parlor,

K. S. G. W.

IATE NOTES FROM BOULDER.

A Niles Canyon Private Picnic—

Sullivan Party— Tennis in Oak-

land—The Beaver Lodge Enter-

tainment—Party on Bryant Street
-Brief Notes of Prominent So-

cial Incidents.

F.laboraie Invitations, beating (in embossed
entallon inminiature of the order's br,u-

uer, announced the holding of the fifteenth anni-
versary part; of California Bailor,No. 1,N. 8. U._ The parly duly came off last evening at Odd
Fellows' Hall, and was In all respects a worthy
celebration of the occasion.

Dancing commenced soon after 8:3.) o'clock
io u.e music of the Golden West orchestra.
Some 500 guests were In attendance and the
giand march, led by Mr. Arthur Klump, was a
1 ictty sight. Allthe gentlemen were ivevening

tilicss and Hieladies appeared iv their daintiest
gowns to do honor to the event. An admired
feature was the intaglio "bear" banner executed

iv ted aud gold on the programme cover. The
Lail was gayly decorated, and the music quite
satisfactory.

The ofliceis of the parlor and acting commit-
tees of Hie highly successful evening aro sub-
joined: Past President, Dr. 0, F. Westphal;
Piesldent, Arthur X urn p; I'nst Vke-President,

tan. A. Marston; Second Vice- president, J. P.
Docket?; Third Vice-President, A.Dlj-an; M r-
sbal, Frank Yale; cording Secretary, P'...k
Kyau; Financial Secretary, Heuiy Luliinan.
•Jiustees— D.Charles Decker, Dr. F. Y. Den: ler
and B. K.Barwood; Surgeons— J. F.Morse,
Dr. D. D. l.'Siik.-. Dr. B. E.-Claike and Dr.
Cbalgueau; floor manager, Arthur ump: as-
•i-tant floormanagers, Dr. 0. P. Weslphal and
Mi. Fiank Marston; Committee of Arrange-

ments—Dr. I'D Luslig ((_'liairin_., Alessis X
J. Giadv X A. t ummlngs, B Duncan, B. P.

Hunlou, Prank Aluiston and Dr. L.Cranz; Be-
ei'i'iii.u Coii'iiiiitet—Ale.si . Frank Kelly,J. J.
Sulferu, Kolerl Wit- and, Litis J. Lelamle,
Pied vv hikelman and i_u. D. P.Clarke; Floor
Committee— Messrs. Heuiy Weedier, V. S. (i.
i,in, rd, M. J. Chaplin, C. A. Boideiuauu, A.
Thomas and M.Neumau.

Notes.
lamp Orton at Santa Cruz, where the Sixth

Regiment is settled, Is a center of much attrac-
tion to the summer visitors. Major-Geueral
Tuinbull, Colonel Barry, Lieutenant Colonel
O'Connor, Captain Delaney and Lleiiieuaut
Dwyer of the Third Begiment, this cliy.have
paid visits of courtesy. Governor Waieimau
and si all are ex; ec ed loarrive to-day fiom ,-au
]»;._.., to in-;eel the regiment.

The carriage accident on Van Ness avenue
vesteiday, which is detailed in another column,
was deeply deplored by filends, especially hav-
ing leieieuce io the one fatal result. The escape
of the two ladies and tbe young gentleman is
matter foi eoiigiatulation.

Lev. Kobert Mackenzie has reached New York,
eu route for this city. He has been live months
tiaveliug inEurope and ibe East, visitingEgypt,
Greece, Italy aud the British Isles among other
places. He will probably reach San Fiaucisco
about the Ist prox.

Hie Uulons give Iheir Invitation party this
eveuing at -square Hall.

A pleasant musical* was|zlven Sunday evening
a: Alajor prank AicLaugbnu's cottage at Santa
Cruz. Amongthose who assisted the host and
his wife Inent-i lam their lends was Alts. Leo
Cooper \u25a0 \u25a0I this city.

Miss Delia dcs Koehers, known to her friends
as a most pleasing dramatic ballad singer, was
wedded at St. John's Church, Oakland, yester-
day ming to Mr.Henry Woodbury, a brother
ofMr. C. J. Wooubnry, the well-known scholar,

'iney -ft at once lor san F'ranelseo. aud day
willleave by s'.eauier fora uutlheru hove. luuuu
tl . .

Mission Parlor. No. 38, N. S. U. XV., give a
psriy lliis eveuing.

Chautauqua Assembly at raclfle Grove con-
tinues to attract a large number of our people.
Ou Sunday Lev. Dr. Eaton of v.is city preached,
while Prolessor J. J. Munis of this city con-
ducted the music.

The Alisses Wasserman were tendered a very
r.e.is; Dt siiipn-e party on Ihe evening of the
J .ii:l!:,at Iheirlesldeuce in Sacrameuto. Among
the tests were: Mi-s Kosiniusky of this cny
aud Mlsa Wolf of Oakland.

Mi.aim Airs.. Nielsen of Ignacin entertained
quite a number id their city mends during last
week, who enjoyed iheiuselves to their bean's

content. Among their guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. DiLblee, Miss LUlls Smith, Miss Katie
11. Johusou, Mi-s Julia Hildebrand. Miss Dora
11. -.\u25a0lee, -Mr. W. H. Dibblee, Master Dave
Walton.

Mr. Lowell J. Hardy, oue of Oakland's sub-
stantial citizens, celebialed his seventy-third
Miliidaylast Thuisdjy. The evening was very
(ieasaully passed.

Ihe Alcazar Dramatic Club willgive an cuter-
tainment at Saratoga Hall this evening.

.Monday was •ladies' day" on the yacht White
V\ings at Santa Cruz. Among those who enjoyed
the liospltaliltes of Captain Chittenden and his
nail weie: Miss Sybil Aiugeut, Mrs. John Ciel-
lin, the Misses Laura, Anita, Belle and Mona
Cieilln, ihe Jlisses Mabel and P'lankie Newton
of Oakland, Mis. D Hliscb.eldt, Miss Hedwlg
Jlichaelis "1 Alameda, Mr. aud Mrs. A. A.
Sic.ice ol San Jose, Airs.E. J. Strong, Miss p.
E. H. Bernaid, Mrs. Sara gamble, Airs. Mo-
Keny. Ali-s l.st.lle Levy and Mr.11. P. Bell of
ban Piain. a-

Private I'lculc to Nile* Canyon.
A veiy enjoyable private picnic was given by

the members of the "Jolly Twenty" at Niles
Cauycu last Sunday. Dancing and games were
the oider of ihe occasion, aud ibe party spent a
i. -: pleasant day. Among those luvited were:
Miss Annie \\ luierson, Aliss AlarySullivan. Alls.
Mary Conroy, Miss Annie Dcody, Miss Kiltie
YViulersoii, Miss Maegle Aleaaey, Jlis3 Kne
Hughes, lilts*Minnie SpeUwau, Mi«s l_iy
a eaney. Miss O'Connor, Airs. Atn'.lancy, Miss
Jennie McUurrey, Miss Wllila.s, -Miss Mamie
vvlnierscii. Miss Minnie Mtsi Mamie
heal'- Miss Nellie Healy, Ml-s Maggie Gntllc,
Jliss' Josle Mc'_H';n. Aliss E'.ia Kei'.s, Jliss Flor-
ence Ct__ui_.e. Messrs. George Fed.n,

'Thomas Phillips. _sd Jones, Dan Crowley. K.
Finn, I. Eiiis, P. J. Jlortell, J. D. Koacb. K.
Heibeiiu_;iou, P. Petty, W. it. Voivelsou, li.
Cald .11, G.Hill,P. H. W'liiterson, J. Doyle, W.
O'.Nelll, W. Mullaney, J. Evellei, J. Gitmaitlu,
E. Li.adbouihe. E. Folsiucworth. 3__?H_

The Heaver l_i,iif_e Culertaioinenr.
The members of Beaver Lodge, No. 10, Koyal

Aigosy, cave Iheir publicinstallation parly last
evening at ester's Hall, on Eddy streei.

-."; >
The followingofficers were installed by So-
;eu.e District Deputy J. li. Florence: Presi-
dent, Thomas J. Johnson; Vice- President, James
A ci.euuaii; Instructress, Miss Dawson; Secre-

\u25a0 "\.<i. J. Paelz; Accountant and Treasuter,
is. Anna M.Alolt: Guide, Airs. Harils; Alar-

Bhal, Henry Poeiz; inner Guard, Airs. Barrett;
Ouier Guard, George Davis; Surgeon, Dr. ii.B.

Hell. /
Apleasant entertainment was afterward given,

as lollows: Address, Past/ President Henry
Heaver; piano solo, Miss Kale Bang,in; song,
Jliss Mary Bany; recitation, Miss .Maggie Kjli-
gan; skilois' hornpipe. Miss Sybil Campbell;
soug. Mr. Wiliou; addiess. Supreme Secretary
Cl,a iles D.Coou.

Ihe enteitalnmenis by Beaver Ledge are well
wortb attending. The present one was under
the Immediate arrangement of Messrs. Thomas

J. Johusou, Henry Beaver and William Dodd.
'l.M.mix at ftoulder Creek.

The past week at Boulder Creek, the charm-
Ing camping-ground In the Santa Cruz Atoun-
taius, was one of unmixed delight, and the
Fourth of July was celebrated In a unique man-
ner. Mrs. Kenoa of Oakland and Mr.Harry S.
Fonda of this city arranged a series of tableaux,

Lieu were given Saiurday night. Mis. Kcuua's
parlor lent was tinown open as a staee, and seats
weie erected Ju-t outside for Ihe audience. Dur-
ing the entertainment fireworks ofevery descrip-
tion were exploded, and Ibe entire evenlug was
one of unbounded pleasure, which willnever be

potteu by those who were preseut.
The programme arranged was as follows:

(nelme, orchestra— composed of Miss Gleasou
and MissUlixie Keuua, mandolins. Mis. Keuna,
guitar, aud Mr. Hany S. Fonda aud James
Keuua, violins; tableau, "The Last Letter," by
Waiter S. Fonda aud Miss MixtaKeuua; son.;,"
ji.c Soldier's Farewell," by aquaitel composed

of Messrs. H. S. and XT. G. Fonda;- M, Bus-
sell and G.Storey; recitation, "Old Ironsides,"
Mr. S. Lash; tableau, "Maud Muller,"Miss A.
Peck aud Air. Arthur Parrlsh; song, Mr.G. Bur-
ling; tableau. "The Dawn of Day," Miss Percy
Pics: recitation, Miss Belle Marion; tableau,

• '\u25a0 Elaine," Miss i'eicy Peck ;group of bisque he-
mes, by Miss Llbble Jlotlll, the Misses Peck,
M.ss. Bessie Fonda, Miss .Murray, Miss Blixle
Kenua and Miss Beatrice Kussel!; impersona-
tion of Fred aide, Sam Lash; song, Ellis Par-
rlsh; tableau, "The Gypsy Camp," Miss Beatrice
Ktissell, Bobort G. Alackay and Sam Lash. The
evening's taintncul closed witb a volley of
Oteworka.

Much praise Is due Mrs. Kenna and Mr.Fonda
for the elaborate manuerlu which they arranged
the tableaux.
Ihe summer at Boulder Ins been a particularly

Eleasaul one this year, and inc. campers' ground
as been pretty well filled with tents.

Tarty on Htcvrnsoa Street.
A very pleasant birthday parly was tendered

to Ml . Nellie F. Sullivan last Saturday evening

at her tesidence, 049 Stevenson street. The
evening was spent Indancing, singing ami games.
At iiiiuiilglitflipper was served and danci_!__ v.as

afterward resumed till a late hour. Among
<,-,« pieseut were: The Misses N. F., A. and

N. T. Sullivan, Miss I,Ryan, Miss M. I'uslilii,
Miss A. Dawson, tlie Misses 1., and Lizzie Wish-
n.au. Miss M. Callaghan, Miss M. K. Driscoll,

ttrm M.ltawley, Miss M.Shea of Beulcla, v.Isa
L. Adams of Eiesuo. Miss _. ityaii,Miss M.Sul-
livau, the Misses J. 11. aud A. Uarrlgau. MlssM.
Cl..rk of Sania Clara. Miss _. O'Couuur, Miss 1,.
Hyde; Messrs. T. Sullivau, T. W. Walsh, li.
burns, J. J. Murphy, J. Davis. Mr. lirady. J.
Goodwtu, ... t_l_____, ii.CoH.iny, J. Mci.mnn,
0. I)ii«coll, H.Mcl'bersoo, Mr. Mcl'liersoii, C.
C. Wilson of Sacramento, Mr. Wright, J. Den-
Isuu. _. B. sioks, W. Mccormick, S. Kaliu, 0.I.Udmuu, Mr.O'iiiieu of Stockton, J. Kyan, A.
Kenny, V. Cailagliaii, li. la Kue of Peta-
«-_____, J. Murphy, X. J. Sullivan, G. Jones

of Ran Jose, J. Cullen of San Jose, B.
Healy of San Jose, .Mr. Cotter ot San Jose:
Mr.and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan. Mr. and Mrs. J.
McCombs, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gough, Mr.and Mrs.
A.Lambert, Mr. and Mrs.H. W. btUlk Mrs. T.
Bums. Mrs. O'li.n'ii of Stockton, Mrs. 8. la lua,
Mrs Kvan Mrs. E. Burns. Mrs. 11. Sullivan,
__! Murphy. Mrs. Osgood, Mrs. M.1'11...0D.
Mrs. UaiTlgau, Mrs, S*_MO,

A Tennis Tarty in Oakland.

The C. Y. T. gave a lawn tenuis party at the

residence of Mr.George B. Allen of Oakland last
Saturday afternoon and evening. The courts
were Inclosed with canvas and boughs decor-
ated with Javanese lanterns. At twilightsup-
per was served Inthe dining-room.

The event of the afternoon was the tennis
tournament. The sets were shortened to four
games each on account of limited time. The
last game was closely contented and was won by
Mr. Nichols and Miss Youug, who wete de-
dared ilie winners of the tournament. The
ladies' prize was a handsome oxidized sliver
jewel ease. The gentlemen's prize was a very
pietlyall- belt.

Those present were: Messrs. H. 8. Allen.K.
H. Allen. B. li.Allen,li. 1". Allen, Will Allen.
Charles Eaizanbacb, 11. Fine, 11. Nichols, H.
l.awience, Klch Albrecht, 11. Smith, Frank A.
leach Jr., Louis Jones, Allied McCartv, John
M. Lewis, .Miss Madge Williams, Miss Jennie
v. heaiou. Miss Eva ..Helper, Miss Bessie Kat-
zeuliach. Miss Mabel -..Helper, Miss Clarice Town
of i'ciaiiima, Miss Henrietta Miller, Miss Kditn
Young, Miss Byxbee, Miss Fiankle Layers, Miss
He. tba Chapman, Miss Lizzie thaiman, Miss
Bell, Miss Mabel PosJ, MlvMaggie Klugo, Miss
Daisy Buswell, the Misses Avers, Miss Gertie
Boyce. Miss Susie Ilo_.it, Miss __, Miss
O'Brien. Mr. and Mis. Allen, Mr. aud Mrs. E.
Allen, Mr.and Mrs. Eastman, Mr.and Mis. Em-
mons. l'rolessor Katzeubach, Mr, and Mrs.
Bingo,

l'«rlyon Bryant Street-

Last Friday afternoon a very pleasant birth-
day party was tendered to Miss liose Lynch and

Miss Mamie Hud, at the residence of Mrs.
Lynch, £89 Bryant street. TIW parlor was
beaulilullv decorated with flowers and ever-

greens. The afternoon was spent In singing,
dancing and games. Among loose present were:
Mr and Mis. Lynch, Mr.and Mis. Bird, Miss
Sarah Kane, Miss Mamie Collopy, Miss Delia
l.aue, Miss Katie Bird,Miss Manna D ssessker,
Miss Susie Dunphy; Messrs. Cliarles .violloy,
Michael Lynch. Hubert i.anghiaii, T. Hiown.
Edward Lynch, T. Bum, XV. Dunphy, (i.Doug-
lieny, ,1. Kane, Michael Hurley, \v. Watson,
James Lush. J. Kane, Maurice I,'oliey, James
Dunphy, James Bill,Kichaid Ualsou.

J'acille Const Weill! lne-.
Miss Lizzie Crawford and Mr.J. Montgomery,

TowuCleikol St. Helena, were man led In the
latter town last Thursday-

The wedding of v Isa sarah McMullln and Mr,
Joseph Armstrong of Oakland was a pretty
event of last Tuesday. The nappy couple will
live lvSan Lorenzo.

Mr. Jo-eih kell. foimiily cl Mayfldd,
and Miss Electa Oir were man led Ihursday at
the tesidence ol Ihe tilde's parents lv St.
Helena.

fill.James A. Davis of Sacramento was mar-
ried on Saturday evening lo Miss Alice M.
Nugent of Antinch. The ceremony took piice ai
the residence of Mrs. K. B. I': ...and was
pei formed ny Judce Armstrong, in atcoiuaiice

with a promise made the bridegroom years ago.

Society Personals.
Judge William T. Wallace leturn

_ to San
Fraucisco Monday Irom San Jose. 11Is daughter

Mrs. J. Merfjn Donahue, and Miss W .lace will
remain at ilie Veudome fora lew weeks longer.

Mr. Walter llcey of San Fiaucisco Is spending

a lew days in Santa Cruz.
General lloucblou and Miss Houghton came

up to San Fraucisco bom San Jose Monday.
They will return the latter end ot Ihe week.

Mr.and Mrs. Hampton Field have returned to
Sau Frauclsco ailei a visit lo relatives in.-aula
Ci uz.

Miss LillieO'Connor Is the guest of Mrs. Fair
ul the Del Monte.

Miss Pearl Noble of Alameda Is visiilngfriends
at s-au Jose,

Miss -Maud Noble ol Alameda ls s|_diug the
vacation week Willi friends inLos Ualos.

Mr.and Mis. J. W. Marshall and family,of518 ,
O'Fairell street, have relumed homo alter a
month's sojourn at S..U Kafael.

.Mr. aud Mrs. C. Vi. Jones have returned from
a short sojouru at Tiburon with their son aud
Iainlly.

Miss Katie Kothman and Miss M. L.Murray
have just leiurued bums after a two weeks'va-
c .non at Sau Kafael.

Mrs. A. Levy aud family, of 1718 O'larrell
street, have turned from Kay Island Faiui,
Alameda.

Mi-.Kose McDonald and son, Archie McDon-
ald, ot Lompoc, wiiol.aye been visitinglelaiives

and cuds in this city for the past lour weeks,
lell by steamer for home on Monday.

Miss IV.ii.Haass oi 416 Fl.liuoie street left
ou Monday for a mouth's visit lo it.alive, in
Lompoc

Miss Fannie Steiuer, daughter of Hie late
Mi, Samuel Steiner, leaves the latter part oi
tills week for Led Bluff.

Mrs. a. Morris, Miss Hattie Merrill and Miss
Barr are stopping at the San Kauei I'.irnas the
guests ol Miss Helling.-

Mr. 11. Liclitensteln was pleasantly enter-
tained ou his recent visit to Sau Jose during the
wiierlnieu's meet lyMiss E. Boone, Miss Daby

aud Mi-s .M. ciirlsni.in.
Mis. H. Sctiaffner and family have gone to

Mission San Jo-e to spend lite summer.
Mis. D. D.Hunt spent a lew dajs w Hi Mme.

Susslrous ol Sau Jose.
Mis.D.D. Hunt and family will spend a few

Weeks at MISSIOU Sill JOS '.

-Mis- Maggie Alelioveiu has leiurned from
Sanu Ciuz, wi.eie she was speudiug ibe Fourtu
with a parly ciiaieiontd by Mis. Varney W.
Uaskill, wife of the Deputy Surveyor ot ibe I'oit.

Miss AdaE.Bapp returned last week lieiiia
visit to tl.e count iy.

Mrs. E.E. Stombs. who has been h re on a
visit lo her sou. Mi.W. U. siumbs, leiurned

home to Los Angeles this week.
Air. A. S. Pass, Airs. B. Mlskey, Masters Mark

and Henry Israel and Henry Jacobs -n arrived
fiomSonora last evening, after a biief vacation
in the country.

Mr.11. K.Sterne is at l.'apKola.
Air.and Air F. KLodes ol tins city, who have

been visitingMrs. Judge Rhodes at her resi-
dence on the Alameda, San Just ,have relumed
borne.

Miss Ponton de Aice, who has been visiting
Mr.and -Mrs. Mltebell Phillips cf ..an Jose, le-
luined home yesleiday.

Air. and Mrs. Wakefield Baser have been
guests at the Tallac House, Lake Tahoe, during
the past week.

Aliss Nellie Coibllt has returned from Sau Ea-
lael alter a lew days' visll lo Miss Ailcoolrop-
h.ns at the Hotel Kafael.

.Mis. SmeUbeig and Miss Helen Smedterg at-
tended ibe graduation exercises at West Point
last month.

Miss Lena Bilgliam has returned from Santa
Cruz to ber home inOakland.

Air. and Mrs. _-.. 1. Drinkhonse, Airs. J. A.
Drlnkhou-e, Miss P.. Driukhouse and Miss 11.
Drlukbou.e ul ban Fraucisco are visitingLos
Angeles.

Mrs. Al. J. Conner goes to Del Monle to mot-
row.

Mrs. E. B. Crocker and Aliss Fassett ,esvso-:
Sunday next lot u.e Hotel del Alone lor the
te:'.-".'.

Mr. Rosen D. Hickman aod family, ol Oak-
-1»: ii;_._ _e£i Veiling St. Hei __, .

Key. Mr.i'ltblado lias __U«lied loSama 2___
fromhis visit to New York.

M.s. Deli Dibble oi Alameda has b*pn visiting
Santa Kosa . -

.ids.
Airs. John Siavieli and faniily, of Oaklanu, -.

visiting inban Jose.
Professor Frank Sou'e of the State University

was inSauia Cruz Monday.
ML_Alary Uiabani is at the Hotel del Monte

;- 1 will tent-iiii there several weeks,
Mr.Joseph a. Sheldon has t-eeu visiting Santa

Cruz.
.sir. and Airs. J. M. Kllgailf left San Kafael

yes era ay for me £1 Monte Hotel, Sausaiito.
/Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Biigham have closed
up their city resldeuce and aie now at their cot-
tage at Lake Tahoe.

Mrs. Oeorgo _ Lawrence has been visiting
Santa Cruz.

Air.and .Mrs. Charles J. Bandman, Miss Alan,
Miss Julia Mau and Miss Antonio F. Bauduiau
have i> turned Iron) a visit to San Kafael.

Air.Frank Piay returned to this city the first
of the week fiomSanta Ciuz.

Miss Lottie liaike. Miss Kate and Miss Marls
Voorblesieiui ned yesterday from a short visit
to the Hotel Kara 1.

Mr.and Mrs. S. M. Wilson, Mr.Edgar K. Car-
roll, Miss Leila Carroll and Miss Laura Clarke
are at the Hotel Kafael for the week.

Alis. A. H.Walker has ictuiued to Oakland
IroinSanta Ciuz.

Alessrs. Geoige XV. Oirden and John Nelson,
students Inthe Toland University, have returned
io their studies from Sacramento.

Mr.Boberl Hiil-ilit,brother or the late ex-
Governor 11. 11. Halght, Is visiting Sauta Croz.

Mi.and Mis. Ueorge Whcalou ot Oakland are
tbe Hotel del Monle.

Mi.Joseph M.Kotbschlld and family returned
home from San Jose Monday.

Airs. W. C. Fitch and Miss lima Fitch have
returned to this cny fromSacrameuto.

Mrs. _ fa. A. Mason, Air. and Mr«. C. H. E.
lending and Mr.and Mrs. Fied Booth, of San
Francisco, have gone to Nevada City to spend
the summer.

Miss Alice Routt will leave shortly for the
East, to be gone several months.

Colonel diaries L. Taylor is at Santa Cruz.
Mr.and Mrs. A. 11. Baieudt are sojourning at

the Summer Home Farm, Scull's Valley.
Mrs. Don. wife of Dr. L. L. Don of San Fran-

Cisco, is ai the Hotel Veudome for a few weeks.
The Misses lulu and Addle Hicham of Oak-

land are visitingSao Jose.
Dr. and Airs. Barker of San Jose are at Lake

Tahoe.
Judge James A. Maguire has been visiting

Santa Cruz.
Among Ibe visitors to Holloas duringthe le-

cent holidays weie: Messis. W. 11. C. Fowler,
J. W. Harrison, .nomas Watson, William Berg
and vviluam Baebr,

The following ladles and gentlemen leftyes-
terday for Yosemlie Valley and Calaveras Big
Trees, to be absent about a nioiilh: Mr. and
Airs. C. F. iiiiinn. Miss Annie McAlinnes,
Mi-s Haggis Kuigsbuiy, Miss Mamie Dunn, Mr.
J. B. Atchison, Mr. J. C. Dunn, Mi. X Youugen-
dle. \u25a0___

ACROSS THE BAY.

Ad Oak lander Makes a Jump of
Eighty Feet.

Native Sens and Tlieir Festivals— A Switch-

man's Frestccs of Kind—Pearce Gobbled

Up'by His Expectant Creditors.

Considerable excitement was caused on
Washington street yesterday by the leap of
l'rolessor W. 0. Gaston, the lecturer on
mnemonics, Irom the window of his room
in the fourth story of the Brunswick House,
being a distance of eighty feet. He jumped
out with his clothing and hat on and cane
in hand. lie would, without doubt, have
been killed had he not alighted on the cloth
awning of the store below, from which lie
bounded and then rolled off on the pave-
ment. Regaining his feet, he put his hat
on his head, picked uphis cane and going
round to the elevator on the Ninth-street
side rang the bell and went up, as though
nothing had happened. When lit)reached
his room door, however, it 'was locked on
the inside nnd he could not enter. He be-
came violent, and called upon the Savior to
let hun in. He was finally taken to the
County Jail, and will he examined for in-
sanity to-day, unless he is better. lie lind
beeu stopping at the hotel for about two
weeks, and is said to have a large class in
mnemonics iv Oaklaud, as well as many
pupils in San Francisco.

Atthe meeting of the Utuardof Education
lionald 11. Gleasou of Cambridge, Mass.,
was elected to the position of Industrial
Educator, a position recently created inthe
public schools. The salary was' fixed at
81800 per annum, and the Superintendent
was requested to notifyProfessor Gleasou
by telegraph of his election.

CO-JSIDERISG THE NATIVE SONS.

The Ladies' Committee of One Hundred
of Oakland discussed the habit of the .Na-
tive Sons of the Golden West of having iu-
toxiiating drinks on festive occasions. It
was suggested that the Native Daughters
be asked to use their influence to break up
the custom, Prominent members and offi-
cers of the Grand l'arlor deny the charges
made, that the Native Sons are drinkers,
ami point to the fact that the laws of the
order prohibit the use ofany kind of intoxi-
cating liquors at banquets or receptions.
They think the Committee of One Hundred
has been misinformed, and that the or-
ganization should not be blamed for the
acts of individual members.

A switchman named T. J. Keillyslipped
upon a plank and fell in front of the en-
gine which he was attending on Long
Wharf. With presence of mind lie dropped
down between the lies in time to let the
engine pass over hun, but broke several
ribs in his fall upou a stringer underneath.

The Board of Public Works recommended
last evening to the City Council the ap-
pointment of a Deputy Street Superintend-
ent and Sidewalk Inspector and the fixing
of his salary. Bids were ordered adver-
tised for the reconstruction of the City

hart.
The Aiameda County Board of Super-

visor l.as decided to sit as a Board of
Equalization on Wednesday next.

A pi:i:.u iii;i:1\ DEMAND.
The Reformed Dutch Church of Albany.

>". V., and the First Presbyterian Church
of the saute city have written loKey. Dr.
Hilton of this city. The former slated that
it had been decided by a unanimous vote to
give him a call, but before it had been
forwarded it was learned that he had ac-
cepted the call of.the Union Congregational
Church of Providence, K.1., and, nut being
able to compete, ithad decided not to for-
ward it. The First Presbyterian Church
sent its regrets at beiug 100 late to secure
the doctor, and asked him to recommend a
strong man among his friends who would
bu attracted to that church.

J. 0. Pearce, the contractor who disap-
peared from Oakland about two months ago,
leaving debts to the amount of iIJOO, re-
turned and was arrested yesterday aul
charged with concealing property to hinder,
delay and defraud creditors. The creditors
had otTered (90 tor his capture, l'car lias
been at Sail Lake and Ogden, Utah, siuce
his departure Irom Oakland.

The situation between the carpenters and
builders remains about thesame. Meetings
ol both have been held, but no overtures or
concessions have been made. The plaster-
ers have not yet decided what they willdo,
but will hold a special meeting to-morrow
evening to discuss the matter.

The tilth anniversary of John A. Logan
Circle No. 5, of Ladies of the Grand Army
was held at Grand Army Ball last evening.

A M_.'-.'---Slol_lKl__U WOMAN.
Mrs. M. Forsyth*, a sewing woman,

claims that she has been 'attested and
thrown into the City Prison for disturbing
the peace, because she demanded from
Mr. Jackson of Harrison and Pourteeuth
Streets. 75 cents due ou a dress, Mr.Jack-
sou claims the dress was spoiled nud all
was paid for it that the services were ',
worth, and she was arrested because she
was boisterous. The woman is said to be !
worthy and hard-working and is much I
mortified at having been compelled tv re- I
mam in the City Prison over night and ap- |
pear in the dock of the Police Court with
criminals and drunks.

At the meeting of the City Council an
ordinance was referred to the Ordinance
and Judiciary Committee to appropriate
SjO.OOO to be e.peuded by the Board of
Public Works in dredging Lake Merritt to
the depth of Lv-. feet and construct a bulk-

-1 head B_t__- the like, the money to be ex-
j peudi'J dunrg t-sie fiscal year ending Juue

Si, IKL'- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•*_. rUSE i

j Ar_ase*jl_._ pre being perfected to re-
j take ti.a census of Oakland under the aiis-

I
-tf_tS-_- a con.mil of citizens, aud sub-
scriptions _o"r __1_ purpose of paying

Ienumerators have b_9 stared. Itis hard
Cor Oaklundi-rs to ac'_*<*__^C_ to 47,0<jO__
when it 1..'.-- aH the time been belie v_ thai
55,000 to _O,OOU W0..:.' be near tho figures.

John Jack gave au Impersonation last
evening of the character of P'alstall for
tiie benefit of the G. A. lt. Mr. Jack is a
veteran of the late war.

The Oakland ladies having in hand the
building of a pavilion will hold another
meeting at 2 o'clock this afternoon In the
Biakc Block.

Alamed a.

Work has been suspended on the tidal
canal on account of an accident to the ma-
chinery. ••7' '. '"-\u25a0'-

There was no meeting of the municipal
Trustees last Monday night on account of
lack ofa quorum. .

The Alameda Boating Club Is working
industriously to make a success of its first
ball, to be given on the l_Hh iust.

T. A. Smith. Henry Michael, F. E.
Mason, T. XV- llinchinan aud F. L. Bird
have been cl', d vestrymen of Christ
Protestaut Ep ..-\u25a0 pal Church.

The proposals m let for live years to the.
Government a building to be used as a
Postoffice willbe opened to-day. There is
not likely to be more than two offers made.

A telegraph pole at the junction of Park
street and Kailroad avenue fell over last
Sunday, and so tangled the wires that no
messages could be sent on the Western
Onion line until Monday morning.

Kobert Hawxhurst, Arthur -Vahl, Adolph

Rosenthal and Wiliiaui Simpson started
yesterday morning to walk to the summit
of Mount Diablo. They have accomplished
this feat before. '"._'.;

The Argus of to-day formally Indorses
the candidacy of Columbus Bartlett for the
Slate Senatorshlp of the Eighteenth Dis-
trict, comprising all of Alameda County ex-
cept the cities of Oaklaud and Berkeley.

The Southern Pacific Company has com-
pleted the construction of a side track on
its property cast of Park street, which it will
convert into a freightlyard. The switch
will also be used as a place for unloading
the rock from Laundry Farm for macadam-
izing Pacific avenue.
: The annual report of Postmaster Sturte-
vant, which lias been forwarded to Wash-
ington, shows that the receipts of the
Alameda offlce during the past year were
812,139 77, showing a large increase over
last year. This increase of business
has insured a moro jcommodious ofiice,
which the Government Inspector Is now
endeavoring to secure, and will also result
in the establishment of a free delivery sys-
tem. The salary of the Postmaster has
been Increased from $I_o to _ 'JOO on the
same showing.

Berkeley.
There are from fiftyto seventy-five stray

dogs in Berkeley. Nobody owns them and
no one would take them as gifts.

Lieutenant H. Randolph, U. S. A., de-
tailed to take the place of Lieutenant Har-
rison as Instructor of MilitarySciences at
the University, is expected about tho last
of August, '_\u25a0_.\u25a0._\u25a0. ;.**.--?

?It is reported that a bank willsoon be
opened ivthe corner apartment of the Haun
Block. Tbe last enterprise of this kind iv
this town was in West Berkeley about two
years ago, and as most every one remem-
bers was anything but a success. .

On Sunday night last a serious misfortune
happened to the little three-year-old daugh-
ter of George Woodsum of Dwight way,
who is employed as teamster. The child,
was coming downstairs, caught her

'
foot

and fell to the bottom of the stairs, bruising
her head aud .arms badly. The child had
her, tongue between her . tenth when she

______>___BMC__^_ni_B-e_nM__a_!_-nl.'_cn_M__tf_a_c-lMHM____r.__

fell and closing ho? tSeth upon It almost
severed t*_jorgan. a piece hung from the
'.aouth anl was attached by but a shred of
tissue. The child was taken to San Fran-
cisco, where the physicians had consider-
able difficultyIn sewing the tongue ln place,
and some even have serious doubts whether
the operation willbe successful.

COLE'S DRAKE.
A Patriotic Bird That Celebrated

the Glorious Four

Itwas the anniversary of the declaration
of independence and in the morning at
that. Poultry fancier Jake Cole sat in
slippered feet on the north side of his house
in the Allamout Addition reading the
I.ealty Review.

There was a smile of contentment on Mr.
Cole's face as he looked up in perusing the

paper and surveyed his possessions. In
front of him were many valuable 25-foot
town lots and a large apricot orchard, from
which Mr.Cole derived a handsome income
this year. About his chair were fine speci-

mens of Minorca and Andalusian breeds of
poultry. There were also Leghorns, Ply-
mouth Hocks, Cochins, JJralimas and even
a Giiinea-lowl was wallowing, under a
Monterey cypress near by.

"Quack, quack, quack 1" and a mon-
strous Imperial i'ekin drake came arouud
the house and proceeded todrive the Guinea
from its retreat.

Hardly was this accomplished when Oscar
Cole, a bright little fellow, came hounding
out of the house with several packages of
firecrackers and a lighten punk.

"Be careful," said the fancier, "and
do not set anything afire. What a foolish
thing fire-crackers are, but then 1like to see
the boys enjoy themselves. Why. when 1
was a boy back in Missouri Iused to long
and lung for the Fourth of July to come so
1could make a noise. .Now, Oscar, be care-
ful."

The little boy lighted a "lady" cracker
and threw itdown on a hard beaten path.
There was a look of joyous expectancy on
his lace as the fuse of the cracker sizzled
and sputtered. But he was doomed to dis-
appointment.

The cracker hadn't been on the path but
two seconds when the drake saw it. With
a low "quack!" he made a rush for the ex-
plosive; extended his neck, gave one
"gulp" and it was gone. The cracker ex-
ploded in his throat with a stilled report.
'1he drake shook his head while tears stood
ivhis eyes.

Juke dropped the Realty Review, placed
his elbow on his knees and _____ head on his
hands and eyed the drake closely.

"Papa," said the boy anxiously, "willthe
Pekiu catch lire," .
"I don't know. Give him another

cracker."
Oscar lighted a common-size cracker and

threw it down in the path. The drake eyed
it suspiciously for a moment, gave a quack
and a gulp and itwas gone.

The cracker might have been seen mak-
ing iis passage down the neck of the duck.
On reaching the craw it went off, for that
portion of the body where the craw is was
very much extended for the moment, aud
there was a dull report. The Pekln was
thrown on his back, but he recovered
quickly, got up, poised his body ill the air
and Hopped his wings.

"Give him oue of your big ones, Oscar,"
said ms father.

An enormous red-head cracker was
lighted. It was as large as a seven-year-
old girl's wrist.

ISo sooner had the red-head reached the
path than the drake went for it. fie had
great difficulty in getting Itinto his mouth,
but succeeded after oue or two vain and
prolonged efforts.

The drake rushed for the pond— for Mr.
Cole has one ivhis yard

—
and dove into the

water, lie disappeared entirely. A sec-
ond after his disappearance the surface of
the water was_greitlly agitated. Monstrous
bubbles came lv the top to burst aud a
douse volume of smoke a second later ap-
peared. •,-•\u25a0•_,

Finally the pond became tranquil when
Jake Colo's drake came to tho surface,
crawled out on tbe bank and spit out the
burning wrapper of the red-head.

The drake, Mr. Cole says, ho procured
from V. H. Cobb, the well-known ban Joa-
quin rancher.— Fresao Expositor, July 7ih.

A BULLET IN THE BACK.

Martin Kelly.Shoots a Man Because lie
1., j.ii.liii.-ii a Debt.

A report was sent in to the beventeenth-
street Police fetation last night that Martin
Kelly, a saloon-keeper at the Five-Mile
Hi Use tut on the Mission road, bad shot a
butcher named Ilammerschlatr, inflicting a
slight wound in the back. Officers Judge
and IMiaiiualuiii were sent out toinvestigate
the affair and make arrests, and at about 11
o'clock returned with Kelly, Hanimer-
schlag was taken lo las home, uear the
roadside house, and a surgeon extracted the
bullet, which liad lodged just under the
shoulder-blade. The men had quarreled
over some money which Kelly claimed
llauiiiiL-iselling owed him, but which debt
the latter repudiated.

An Insolvent Brewery Firm.
A. Anstett & Co., a firm composed of

1 Charles .-.renter, Daniel Donahue and Iler-
i iniua Donahue, went into insolvency yes-
! terday. They have conducted the business
iof the Lafayette Brewery on Green street.
1 'iheir liabilities amount to $_3,.00 86, ami
i the assets consist of the brewery property,

rained at ?;'.*yi*i and incumbered by a mort-
-2 _\u25a0\u25a0 for that amount, other real estate val-
ued at s,'juoo, and personal property valued
at SSUU.

Christina Geitner's Estate.
The will of Christina Ueituer, who be-

queathed her estate, valued at $11,000, to
her husband, was filed for probate yester-
day. Everything is devised to the hus-
band, George Geitner, provided that he
h_,ve only Ilife interest in certain real
estate on York.street, which upon his death
shall become lie property of Elizabeth,
wife of F. C. Arnold.

Oneof Nature's Freaks.
A calf withonly two less has been born

on the ranch of Mrs. John !•'. .. ifleld,
Korestville, Sonoma Couii.y. The fore-
legs are missing from tl.t- shciilder-blade,
but in every other respect the animal is
perfect and healthy.

"The Call's" I'i-c-miuin Dictionaries.
Tin-; Call has received another cousi_r

nient of the "Allen" edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary, which Is being for-
warded as rapidly as possible to subscrib-
ers whose orders are on file. These books
are substantially bound in leather, beauti-
fully embossed, and in quality of paper
nud excellence of workmanship are a per-
iod marvel. *

ARELIGIOUS Maniac J. 0. Huepel, a tier-
man, aged 111 years, was adjudged Insane yes-
terday and sent to the Aguew Asylum. He
lived at 814% Minna street, aud has a leugious
mania.

I.ove Is Ai'roi.NTF.D.—John Lord, Love has
been ! pointed by District Attorney l_e as
Assistant District Attorney to till tbe position
made vacant by the deatn of the late J. B.
Souihaid. _ . -

Bkkte i.i.n<; has ill© only reliable methods to
litdefective sl_ht. 4.21 Kearny street. '_.

•.
ion Moxky I.oankd.— suit wits begun In

the Superior Court yesterday by E. A.Burleson
sealant B. E. Abbott to recover $4250, alleged
to be money loaned ln April,18_>i'., as evidenced
by a promissory note, ___-'*

I'lall's Chlorides as a Disinfectant
Is just what every family needs.

*
Thiai, Jukobs Wanted.— lo Judge Shatter's

department yesterday 150 uames were drawn
from the Jury box to serve in the trial of criminal
esses. The summons are returnable at 10:30
o'clock next Friday morulnc

\u25a0f3 .I_^___S__fr_: -gjMnr.1vtn_j_yn_«t___ i±^w.v_ss*«*--^tm^^
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MISCELLANEOUS.

—
statembnt;

....or THK...

CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS
....OF TH8....

AMERICAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. ON THE SIST

day of December, A.D. 1889, and for tho year
ending on that day, as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California, pursuant to the
provisions of Sections 610 and 611 or the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by the Com-
missioner.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up In

Cash $600,00000

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company 1349.814 45
Loans onBond and Mortgage 1,248,773 78
Cash Market Value of all stocks and

lionds owned by Company 328.875 00
Cash inCompany's uthce and in Hanks U7.655 Stf
Interest due and accrued on ail stocks

and Loans 2,500
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 19.745 87
Premiums indue course or collection 27.432 88
Rents due and accrued 3,788 18

Total Assets $2,0.8,58. 12
LIABILITIES.

Losses adjusted and unpaid $18,036 44
Losses inprocess of adjustment or In

suspense 17.62774
Loss.s resisted including expenses.... 4,173 22
Cross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning oue year or less. $295,311 81.
reinsurance 50 per cent 147.655 90

Gross premiums ou Klre Risks run-
ningmore than one year, $431,909 85,
reinsurance pro rata 231,471 83

Cash dividends remaining imp ild 6,47- 40
Alli,tiler demands against the Com- 'v-~ '

pany 9,24348

Total Liabilities $133,73101
INCOME.

Net Cash actually received forFire
Premiums $426,547 88

-
Received fur Interest on Bonds and

Mortgages 61,328 17
Received for Interest and dividends

on Bouds, Stocks, Loans aud troiu
ail other sources. 18,402 49

Received for Rents ».o'i» M

Total Income .**"$511,308 18
EXI'K.NDITLKKS.

Net amount paid for Fire Losses (in-
cluding $35,465 75 losses of previ-
ous years) $210.22809

Dividends to Stockholders 62,622 40
paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage 70.901
Paid fur Salaries, Fees and uther

charges for ollicers. clerks, etc 3,839 20
Paid lorState, National mdlocal taxes 18,1)77 79
Ailother payments and expenditures.. 37,495 39

Total Expenditures $447.15550
Losses Incurred during theyear.

_
ire. $222,041 IB

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.

FIRK BISKS. ruKUIUMS.

Net amount of Rl.ks writ-
ten during the year $66,766,337 $518,572 11

Net amount of Risks ex-
pired during the year... 69,928,366 472.190 31)

Net amount In force De-
cem_r3l, IS»9 76.779518 729,221 66

V. U.HARRIS,President.
.lAS. U.WORDEN. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this llthday
of January, 1890.

]y3 7t 11. M.DOnERTY. Notary Public.

ST__T_3*___3*KrT

....OF THK....

CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS
....OF THK....

LONDON & LANCASHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND, ON THE 31ST
day of December, A.D. 1889, and for the year

ending on that day. as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State of California pursuant to tbe
provisions of Sections 610 and 611 of the Political
C ode, condeused as per blauk furnished by the Com-
missioner.

-
CAPITAL.

Amount or Capital stock paid up In
ca_h $926,000 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company $530,805 T8
Loans ou mmd aud Mortgage 43,000 90
Cash market value of allstocks and

Bonds owned by Company 2,964,641 00
Amount of Loans secured by pledge

or Bunds, Stocks and oilier market-
able securities as collateral 20,000 90

Cash inBanks -12. 19
Interest dueandaccruedonall Stocks

and Loans 40,243 29
I Interest due and accrued on Bonds

aud Mortgages
-

477 84
Premiums indue course ut collection 433,567 25
Bills receivable, not matured, taken

for FireRisks 70,090 43
Rents due and accrued 3.100 hi

Total Assets $4,317,051 82
LIABILITIES

Losses adjusted and unpaid. $59,697 10
Losses in process of adjustment or

in suspense. 216,315 49
Losses resisted, includingexpenses 19,325 26-
Uross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning uueyear or less, $2,130,581 38,
reinsurance 50 per cent 1,035,290 19

Cross premiums on File Risks run-
ning more than one year, $942,-
-084 90, reinsurance pro rata 515,6- \ 76

Amount reclaliuahle by the lusuredon
Perpetual Fire Insurance Policies... 1,62/ 36

Cash dividends remaining unpaid. 327 50
Due and accrued lor Salaries, Rent,

etc 9,080 81
Allother demands against the Com-

pany 49,730 7.

Total ____._\u25a0 $1,937,087 19
INCOME. jfEf

Net Cash actually received for Fire
Premiums $2,935,423 27'

Received tor Interest on Bonus and
Mortgages. 1,746 54

Received for Interest aud dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loaus and from
all other sources 103,909 85

Received for Rents 5,528 00
R calved forprolUs on tbe sale or in-

vestments 26,447 19
Received lor transfer fees 121 25

Total Income .' $3,078,176 10
EXPENDITURES.

Net amount paid for Eire Losses (In-
cluding 4247,313 15 losses of previ-
ous years, $1,086,011 38

Dividends to Stockholders. 148,936 8/
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage. 538,370 77
Paid for Salaries, Fees and otber

charges forofficers, clerks, etc 307,397 67
Paid for State, Natloual and local

taxes... 44,666 20
Ailother payments aud expenditures 78,108 81

Total Expenditures $2,803,481 70
FireLosses Incurred during the year..$1,734,036 08

RISKS AND PREMIUMS.
IFIRE RISKS. rn_-Mi_i___

Net amount of risks i
written during the| .-_•_. \u25a0_... year 15350,027,941 $3,289,607 71

Net amount or risks
expired during the
year 698,815,172 2,695,823 74

Net amount in force
Decemoer 31. 1889 796.027.534 3,072,666 28

CHAS. O.FOTHERGILL. Manager.
F. W. P. RUTTER. Assistant Manager.

Subscrin -d and sworn to before me Ibis25th day
ofApril,1990. W.J. SULIS,

Jy3 7t Vice and Deputy Consul at Liverpool.

-s_T^_k_T3E:3V__J3\r_'

....OF the
—

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS-
....OF TH8....

c a _.r_ orvi_4___>.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF EI _N'HUR-_II. SCOTLAND. ON THE 31ST DAT
of December, A. I>. 1649. and for tbe year ending

on that day. as made to tni. Insurance 'ommlssioner
ef the State of California, pursuant to the provisions
Of Sections 010 and 611 of the Political Code, con-
deused as per blank furnished by the commissioner.

__T._.
Amount of CaplU. Stock _ _idnpIn-_sh. MM.COO(Vi

ASSETS. ••\u25a0

Real Eatatftown -I _iv Company.. .. —
_S£.3?1"insin V. ":.ajI'.''"'v -f _._*._oO .vCash i'..'i: I __c_ uf .ill Rends and. stocks uvrned by _wt,-._ »*__.„... ,—... __a__i___.__

Amount ot !...w.s see tired by pr.sd_ 'ot -*\u25a0 .-^;_j_S____
Bonds. .tiK'ks. ami other m.»Tker_ie

_^

securities aa culUUeral 71.*_<>>
Cn-!i inBanks I_.15
Interest due and accrued ou Ml Stocks

and ban* _ 9J. «2
Interest due and accrued on Bonds aud .______.

-
Mortgages I_,_.!.-_

Premiums tn dne course of collection.... B___a2
Due by Life Department. 59.5-002

TotalAssets .1.9--_. 191S
LIABILITIES.

Losses In process of adjustment or in
suspense 157,135 GG

Gross premiums on FireRisks running
one year or less. .510,758 82. reinsur-
ance fa iper cent 285579 41

Gross premiums on Fire Risks running
fcmnre than one year. #87,237 21, re-

Insurance prorata
'

4. r»S '_.

Cash dividends remainlug unpaid 7,076 88
Due and accrued for salaries, rent.etc. ::,7lii_->

Allother demands against the Company 7.97290
TotalLiabilities.. _.' «407.769 35

INCOME.
Net Cash actually received for Fire Ire-

miums .(.35,374 54
Received for Interest ou Bunds and

Mortgages .'... 16374 00
Received lor Interest and dividends on

Bonds. Stocks. Loans, and from all
other sources 00.(133 W.

Received forprofiton suleof investment* 11,32252 _
Received for Transfer ices 58 13
'

Total Income.... .724.25310
F.Xl'F.\!>lT.'l:t.S.

Netamount paid for Flro Losses 4420341 19
Dividends to Stockholders IU-JOOOu
Paid or allowed for Commission or

iiro.eraico 113,77999
Paid forSalaries. Foes.and other charges

forofficers, clerks, etc _ . 62.102:_
Paid forStale. National and local taxes.. •- 4^»:WPt
Allother payments aud expenditures.... 3744500

TotalExpenditures....... »7__C7_o '
FireLosses incurred during the year.. $429,841 19.. . RISKS ANDPREMIUMS.

- '?.
I -'ICK BISKS., it'UKMll'Sl

Net amount of risks - I -\u25a0_"_-.'
written during .___*}"' "\u25a0"'ID Mi'-J|3__*™___H

..year.;. . '
»353 490.920 175754010Netamount of risks ox- - .

pired duringthe year 278,000.583 I 613,236 91
Net amount in force ...I

December 31.1880... \u25a0 285,064 1 657.998 _
D. DEC' BARManaged
D.J. SUP-_i-N_.E,S_._T. .

Siinscrlbed aud sworn to l.elure me, this 27t-_i_j_r
01 March, 1330. HUGH C. PEACOCK. \u25a0 _.-'--'* -_ •j. •U. S. Vlce-C _snL' '

,y._t

THE WEEKLY CALL is published ev-
ery Thursday. Get a copy and
compare itwith any other pa-

per in quality, size, and price

$125 a year 8 pages, 8 col.
W_"_j_- each. „'_7'7 ______!

auction sal ___.

EDWARD & SPEAR & CO.,
Furniture. Book and General Auctioneers,

31 anil 33 Suiter Street._ , , THIS DAY.
Wednesday;...... ... jnly0, 1890

\u25a0 At 10 o'clock a. m. at salesroom,
31 AND 33 SUTTER STREET....,WK WILL B_C_.L....

"
A Very Elegant Line of Household Far-

niture. Mantel Mirrors, etc.
EDWARD S. SPEAR A CO.. Auctioneers,

_.)'9 It 31 and 33 Sutter street.

R. R. ROLLINS, AUCTIONEER.
THIS DAY, Wednesday. July 9th, at 11a. if., on

the premises. 1077 MARKET ST., near Seventh.
CON CATIONSALE of Ladles' Clothing. Also
at 7 o'clock in the evening.

jy9 lt It.R. ROLLINS, Auctioneer.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MEECHAHT,

425 Kearny St., between California and Fia _
TO-MORROW.

Thursday July 10. 1890,
At 11o'clock a. m., on tbe premises.

No. 2500 CALIFORNIA STREET,
...Iwin,SELL

On account of departure for Europe,

THK ELEGANT AND NEARLY NEW

FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE,... .COMPBIStNO....
Elegant Cherry Ciblnet, with Plate Mirror; Very
Handsome Sofa Divan, handsome frame, uphol-
stered in terra cotta brocaded satin: Elegant Re-
ception and Easy Chairs to match, in pale blue and
(told ..inbrocade: Handsome Lace Curtains; Kane.
Shades; Elegant Cherry center Tables; Ebonl.td
Standards ;Costly Embroidered Cushions and Wall
-Banner.); Elegant Turkish Purtieres; Magnificent
Rive and Cold Rody Uruasels Carpets :Rich Crimson
body I.russets Carpets ln Hails; Elegant Autiuae
Oak Hat stand: Oak Chamber Suit; Chlfflonier;
Best Redding; Spring and Hair Mattresses; Elegant
OaK Wardrobe; Dinln__-roo!ii furnished in oak; Ex-
tra Quality China; Class and Plated Ware; Fine Im-
proved Medallion Range; Rest Linoleum; AgateWare; Kitchen Uteuslls.

Jtijr Tutsi.. Cash.
j>9It «EO. F. -LAMSON,Auctioneer.

FEEETOALLPUEGHASBRS

GRAND EXCURSION

TO

SANTA CRUZ!

AUCTION SALE
or

SURFBIDE !
ON THE GROUNDS.

SATURDAY,
SATURDAY JULY 13, 18.0.

& . fidROUND TRIP TICKETS fljD Hf.tS)O.UU For llelurn Sam. liar. ijpO.UU
JOfS" Tickets f.ood tor return the following

Sunday or Mouday, .4 round trip. I

EXCURSION TRAINleaves foot of Slarket street
(Narrow-gauss boat), at «:15 a. ii. Returning,

leaves Santa Cruz at 5:15 p.m. Tickets obtained at
6-1 Market st. and at Narrow-Gauge ticket offices.

Train leaves San Jose at 10 a. it. Fare, round
trip,

_
55. Leaves Los Oatos at 10:28. fare, round

trip,*175.

SI'KF.MDE fronts Uie famous CLIFF
DRIVE; adjoins GARFIELD PARK,
overlooks MONTEREY BAY;is on the
new extension of the TACIFIC AYE-
HUB STREET RAILWAY, is a short
distance frum the IJUSIKESS CENTER
and the BATHIX. BEACH and THE
HANDSOMEST TRACT OF LAND IN
SANTA CRUZ.

TERMS OF SALE.
O>E-THIRDCASn; one-third In one year; one-

third in two years. Ten per cent payable at date of
sale. Title perfect. Abstract furnished. Ten days
allowed for search. ._ \u25a0•\u25a0_

FEES COLLATIOH. BAND OF HUSK.

GARNALL-
FiTZHUGH-

HOPKINS CO.,
624 Mark.t Street, San Francisco.

__. B_l_tFl__LD Auctioneer.
wa.t --\u25a0• \u25a0•--,

fjOEPOHEIM'**
THETAILOR 4-

-/jt\
—

_=

—
__»yT>

JLi Makes llu'best at- JfcL
ESfA ''"- clothes, at 4() E___\
Ify percent less than jE^J
WW any other house on 'JW,
jJL the Pacific Coast. afi\

An Immense Clearance Sale. To the Public.
IHAVE BOUGHT 500 YARDS OF HUDDEBS-
-1 Held Servos and Cheviots, inblue anil black, at

an Immense bargain, Ihare more than Ican use
and willoffer a genuine reduction sale for the next
30 days that has never been offered before on the
racilic ('oast. Suits made toorder for f22 50 that
are worth t n, and other goods Inproportion. These
goods make fine dress suits and are all the go.
ffSee my prices in the window.

'.id .MONT-SOME-tV SIKEET,
734 MAI-RETST. and 1110-l112MAKKKT.

myia SuMoWett \u25a0:

iD.E_.ii_-:_s.

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANOT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.

\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0:-- ..mr-iO We_ tf \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0:.

FIRE! FIRE!
BURNED OUT, BUT STILL 101NG BUSINESS

-AT THE OLD STAND.' •'...
KNICKERBOCKER COALCO.,
<

-
624 HUSSION STREET. '^

IVellington .10 in) '-i.il,.- $ 8 50
Coos Ray 7 SujOreta 10 00

7 Sacks of Wood $100:
\u25a0

-
lye SuWetf \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0fa \u25a0 \u25a0 n __\u25a0 It><_ fact universally conceded
if _!IItll_tbat the K^AB-tsurpasses allotherRI_HBt usu ueu DIAMn __

A.I-BANOKOFI*CO., B*911\_II2\
lalWeFr-lott. iniiuo

THE REED SCHOOL,
_..»_, '.,?.X 53<l St., New York City. .\u25a0 MISS JULIAO.MCALLISTERPrincipal. Succeed-ing ____.•_. SYLVANUSREED, who co*': __>_ t .S.

-
itor. , 'illhyear begins cd. Oct. 1'\u25a0\u25a0 t_a*. ..T.t'atf*.

•'\u25a0--;\u25a0 ; MISCELLANEOUS. I

__"__ __*___*_

.-Fair white hands.
Brightclear complexion

Soft healthful skin.
"PEARS'—Ttie Great _„_!*„.-.mpleiio. SOUP;-Sold E.em_rk"

.*—\u25a0— *'' ~^7 .' . \u25a0 \u25a0**-
~

\u25a0. . •_\u25a0_____\u25a0___
twitt-i r T-rriiTT¥_rrwiiili'_T.|-i\u25a0\u25a0 _ii_iiiimir—i \u25a0_ .w _'» _y '

\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0 hii_h_ii_.m
-7:.. . '.r.'.'.T-i' .CO tf SI' VY - .>..*!.•_!

i*^
PAINLESS. IPILJLS EFFECTUAL^

.___***WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. __. <
For BILIOUS&NERVOUS DISORDERS S_H \

Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired I\u25a0

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc., >
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on the vital organs, strengthening the _

muscular system, and arousing with the rosebud of health i
The Whole Physical Energy of the Human Frame. \

Beecharn's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE \
FEMALES to complete health. . <

SOLD BY ALLDRUCCISTS. S
Price, 25 cents per Box. <>

Prepared only by THOS. BEECHAM, Et, Helens, Lancashire, England. /
B. F. ALLEY CO., Sole Agent* for

_____
State*,,36s At 361Canal St., »'_» )

York,icho (ifyourdruggist does not keep them) tcillmail Jieechans'a Pitta on S
receipt ofprice but imjuirefirst. (Mention this paper.) C

j-tiawesa em

Get the Best !
WEBSTER'S

ORIGINAL UNABRIDGED
E___ 13 ____'_<?H,E. ___\ __v!_ ___ _*___>_ !JD_ _-T_. B __ 3 . /&**.§__ __ _____ _y Dy 9 ___ Ssa Pm _ _f_ _*___r __7 V
_?__ § ___ _ _*<if _ %a .__»» a_. H I•___y a x__

__
13 >«_>' a _3 3 »Ba_ \u25a1

Handsomely and Substantially Bound!

The best Dictionary in the English language, containing not only all the
words the great Noah Webster ever defined, but also 10,000 additional new
words and an appendix containing much valuable matter not to be found in
many other editions, such as the Pronunciation of the Principal European Lan-
guages, Quotations, Phrases, etc., from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish;
Mottoes of the different States, Abbreviations, etc. Italso contains a table of
15,000 Synonyms, 11pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Scripture Proper
Names, 21 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Greek and Latin Proper
__h____ 47 pages of a Pronouncing Vocabulary of Modern Geographical Names
and 1500 Pictorial Illustrations—

"WI17___

The Daily Morning Call,
The Great Metropolitan- Journal of tlie Pacific Coast,

THE BRIGHTEST AND BEST OF ALL
THE SAN FRANCISCO DAILIES,

FOR $5.00.
«*"Send $5.00 by draft, check, postoffica or Wells, Fargo & Co.'s money

order or postal note, and you willreceive

THE DAILY MORNING CALL
BY MAILEVEEY DAY, SUNDAYS INCLUDED, FOR SIX MONTHS, AND

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY
Without other charge than that of expressage from San Francisco.

; *_. InSan Francisco and interior towns, where the paper is served by car- j
riers, the dictionary can be obtained by the payment of $6.00 inadvance for six
months' subscription, subject, inthe interior towns, to express charges as above.
__f_!_^f B̂_£s--!.^8 _£5--!.^_ 6 ___ :?_ ai*';' " ' '"''"'a*w^ _3__g!J!_t l!^g ____fr___g!____
':\u25a0'-,' _B§l&_6a ..,,-.\u25a0

• '
:**''s _l^__^_i_l

\u25a0

MMI'\u25a0 '
" _____ " '

___\u0084
__» - :;'' "

__^___ '
'' :t,Sas_P^__g__-i-Li \u25a0 *^g|Rf \u25a0Igft^g

This Is Your Opportunity!
_A____l_____l_^i____l

;SS_^^^^_^^^^|t_^
"Do Not Put Off TillTo-morrow What Should Be

Done To-day," as This Edition is Limited.

THIS EDITION IS FAR SUPERIOR TO THAT OFFERED BY ANY OTHER
MORNING PAPER INSAN FRANCISCO,

-sf Allorders should be addressed
-

SAN FRANCISCO CALL CO.,
525 Montgomery Street,

San Francisco, Ca!.

EP %# e_pi B& a ff_i a_m

--ii^-^"_.*_r-"_r_?*?i_ _%"*
-

'J-,.''-.' .

-\u0084
- ••* ...\u25a0_\u25a0•.-. .- ; '

is an invaluable;
77:7\,\u25a0--,".'. REMEDY FOR '\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0'.c-.-T.i^

__PS:__L_i_£gfl_Eli
and for all affections to which an. OINTMENT is applicable.
Its remarkable specific \u25a0 action upon

the affected parts gives It supreme
control over Piles. -.-•:;"•

Most efficacious when used in connec-
tion with POND'S EXTRACT accord-
ing to directions.

Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail,
prepaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per bottle, by the sole manufacturers,

Pond's Extract Co.,
76 FIFTH AYE.;NEW YORK..

\u25a0. .. " my2B 101 We _' j. _._
5-iiS.-?___._--T- . v ....... _;-__*._*4-w.!^*__:;*:E'^.«_?*<_ <_

a \u25a0 \u25a0Living
Witnesses

Who te._J.fy to the peculiar curative powers of

Hoo i's Sarsaparilla are round allover tho country.
The remarkable success of Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is
one of the wonders of the day. No preparation
ever achieved so great popularity in so abort a
time. This is due to tne fact ti.at ls does exactly
what we claim llwilldo. Its cures are never over-
drawn: Itssuccesses are not exaggerated. Ifyou
have never tried it,do so.

N.li.—iiosure toget only

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

sold by all druMisU. $1;six for K.Prepared only
by0. I.HOOD __, CO.,Lowell,Mas... -

•
-

100 Doses One Dollar _
!_»\u25a0 mrlS sol \u25a0_____!


